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,tecorfted for the occasion, the walls bing hung profusely with flags. Rifles stacke<l
il different parts of thie roum and the artistic arrangement of sabres and guns at each

WidWitb the two hanidsomebattalion flags crbs-sed ovr Ui staize,'gave quite a
uuiilitary aspect to the rooni. Dancing was begun a little alter nine o dock and kept
il, tilt the hours began 10 ]ose their "Wee sna' aspect. The scene was much enliven-

1»,b the-brilliant uniforms of the officers mingling with thedelicatefeminine arrange-
îîîeflî of shades and colors. The officers of the battery, present were Col. Caîll, Lieut.
I .aIwlor, Surgeun Pedolin, and Vet. Surgeon Morrissy. Several. members of the 73rd
hattlioti from Chathan. were present, including Col. McCulley and Lieuit. 'i\ackenzie.
.\Iout *70 couples joined in the dancing. The event wits so successful and sogreatly'
cllioy-ed b)y thosepresenît thab the ýofficers of the hattîery conteniplate giving another
lance shortly. Col. Wàllbas been energetic in providing amusement and entertain-

nient for the inenbers of the battery this winter.- The arniory bas been fitted up anci
iade coifortable and attractive with reading rooîn and gymnasium, white the weekly
sîîo0wshoe.traiflJ's that have been l2tely inaugurated are migch enjoyed by the members.
'rhese amusements have dune much tu keep members of the battery together andi
csablish a strong espritde crs among thein.

Mounted Police Items.

The last Regina Leaier descrihes a very in tcresting musical ride performed by
ihe force at the barracks there. When the reporter arrived, the band, under Mr.
Fariner, was playing a spirited march, and sixteen niuunted policemen with lances at
rest, in the large pit of the riding school, whicb reminded the spectator, as he gazed
down from- the gallery, of an old Roman aniphitheatre, were putting their horses
through a series of geometrical and other figures with remarkable 4ccuracy and skill,
atid with a most pleasing effect. Alter going through a number of interesting gym.-
lions, radiating cîrcles and other odd figures, now walking, the next trotting, anti then
hreaking mbt a gallop, the borsemen formed into finie at the opposite end of the pit
froin the gallery, and as the band struck up "Bonnie Dundiee," cantered forward to
ilit other end, keeping the time with mîusic, halted abruptly, lroke in the centre,
wheeled sharply to right andi left, fommeti fours andi cantered back along the sides.
Feats were performed'(, many extraordinary, sonmetimes exciting, making one hold bis
lireath fôr fear of some mishap to the riders, for it would be death to faîl under the
fect of the prancing steeds; often hringing expressions of admiration fromn the on-
lookers. At the close the horses ivere walked out tu their stables, the bandi playing
"Goti Save the Queen."

Gleanings.

Commanding Officer.-" Bring your coinpany up." Captain (just taken back
into the army.) "\Vell, l'Il go and talk to the boys andi see if they'llconie." C. O.-
l"Great stars! Where have you beéen since you lefî the ar'iy?' Capain. -leen
comimanding a regiment of miliia."-Crniaha Wor/dt.

The War Office seenis at îength to be fairly alive toi the importance of ariiing
British infantry with repeating ormançazine rifles as quickly' ýs poýsî'le. A depari..
Mental committze bas been apponteTto inquire into this.subject, andi we. are assured
that there is every chance of the weapons in vented by 1English gunniakers being given
a fair trial. At any rate il is aliiost certain, as stateti hy us some weeks ago, that the.
Schouloff repeater will not he adopted by the British armny. Several officers holding
ligb positions are strongly opposed to it.

The atinost defencelcss position of Esqttinialt, which bas been aIptly nanied the
'M,)teen of the lacific," bas frequently heen alluded tu hy us, and we hail witlî satis.
fction the fact tbat, iithin the next threc or four monhs, ibere is every*reason to
hldieve that twelve 8o.îon guns will be dîspatcbed to that place frorn England. This
leavy ordnaîîce will bave to pas over sonie tbree thousanti miles of Canada froni
1i'enn tu ocean, and it is gratifying to find that n survey of the bridges of tbe Canadian
P'acifie Railway bas proved that they are fully equal tb bear this great weigbî. This
i, a,, one lrigit point at a tiime vben the quîestionm of our undefemi<ed coaling stations
iprmiently lefore us.

Tbe scbemie for the formation of a railway corps, which lirs jusi lîeen approved,
c.-nnot fail lu be regarde<l otherwise than as a niost laudable tndertaking, andi we
trusýt that the idea may fot long lie delay-edini being put into practical operation.
lailway .battations have long fornmet an important léamure ;In the organization of the
Serninan army>, anti the enurnious advantages accruing to -tin amiy corps ironi having at

ils commandi a certain numbher of skilled artisans cap)able of cunstructing rilmoati coni-
iitînication at comiparativiy short notice cannot i% clithc over-estituateti. To a cer-
tin extent the idea is not altogether a novel one in this cuuintry, seeing that tbere are
i the present timne îwo volunteer railway corps, one in London and V'ie other at Liv-

CrPool, but ive believe thc suggestion of raising a railway corps of regiilars bas not
I'efore claimiedtheU serious attention of the authorities. The men wiIl engage niuch on~
ilie sanee unes as the post office volunteers, anîd overtîmies will doubtless lie madle to the
U\istiig members of the two volunteer railway corps to whicb we bave referreti to en-
nil theinselves tu the new regimie. Shoulti the idea assume lractical forin, the heati-
iimarters will in ail prohability be at Crewe. Apart froin the enrolînient of the neces-
xN'Iy number of nien, a task wbicb, we take it, will lie acconpflisheti ensily enougb, ih
i> îproîiosed to nmaintain nul only an efficient stock of louIs antd neccssary appliances for
retoring damage to existing railways, but'also sufficient plant for the construction of
i least sixty mîiles of railroad. The inestimiable ativantages uf a corps firîned on the
liues indicateti cannoe well be ovcr.estiniated, and tlîe scheme having heen thorougbîy,
flpoved anti endorseti by tbose best qualifiedto l formi a reliable opinioni as to its
ilierits, we trust ihat it nmay not, like mammy other invaluale suggestions which bave
bei-n made from tine to ime, he allowed 10 drop for want of suppoýrt.

The announicemnent tbat some c80-ton guns will be ready irn Aîril for transporta-
ion across the continent to British Columibia bas causet suone contient on the other
sie of the Atlantic. The New Vork 7inmcs remiarks that "it contrasts broadly wiîb
'lie imîmost that the Wasbington authorities coulti annouince for the projecteti sealoard
defence of California. N'et San Francisco is at least as worby of protection as
Victoria. When it is addcd that an officiaI report of the. House Naval Commîtice of
the present Congress bas tieclaredt iat the unarmoreti Chiliani Esmieralda coulti alone,
%%ith!ber high power guns, 'lie outside the Golden Gate andi lay the city of San
Francisco under contributions without going within the -reach of its guns,' the (lifter-

clice hetween our provision for Ilacific coast defence andi that of the British Govern-
Mient is apparent.' This from a gu.ahcad New Yorker is rather flattering. -A. H. G.
<a.ete.
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Our Trading Colum..

The os fabnui~ientin this cobznhfo qexh iseltionill'bd-one cetper word for the firat
ten words on-baif cent for each Uaditiok word. Zach advertisement will have a register
numbet in .our bookas, and ail commùiicaî ions regardâ~g it must ha forwartlcd îhrough the.
GAZETTrE, but it must hae distinctly unde'rstood that thi'% offile incuts no other* reàponilbility or
liability in connection therewith. Addres'., with stamp. for return postage, Canadian Mihitia.
Gazette, BOX 316.,OttaW$A.

Fog SAI.E.--Two pairs of new black silk stars for rifle tunic or*patrol badges..
Pice one doUar per.pai r. Rýeçster No. 6.

FOR SALE.-Officer's Unirorm, Lieut.-Col, R Artillery., Haif price, except a
few articles bran new. List on application; ail in good condition. Register No. 8.

FOR SAI.E.-Rifle Officer's Uniforni; height 5-ft. 9 9 in.,,cbest 37 inches; Tunic
Mess-suit,, Patrol, Nickled Sword, &c., cheap. 'List on application. Register No. w0..

WANTED TO PURCIIAS&-Copies of vols. i for s867, and 9 for 1875, with any
remaining volumes to the close of its existence, of the Vo/wditeer- Reviezv, formerly
publisheil at Ottawa by Dawson Kerr. State price, condition, etc. Register No. i i.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FINES? FLAVOR can 1k made in a '.%o-
AIMENT, A,'YwiiERE, in AýNy QUANTJTY. As good wih con
densed inilk as fresb, or ai "Ca fé Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

TENDER FOR BINDING..
S EALED TENDERS wil ha received by the

undersigned, at this office, tili Saturday, the
22nd instant, for Binding the Revised Statutes of
Canada.

Specifications and fanas of tender may ha pro.
cured at ibis office.

Secunîty qil ha required for the dite execution
of the work, and the carniage, at the txpense of the
conractor, of the printed sheets front and the safeé
delivery of the bound volumes ut the (;ovemment
buildings .;here.

T[he loest or any tender wilt flot be neces-zanily
accepted. B. CHAMBFRLIN,

Qneen's Prinier and
Controller of Stationery.

Dept. *of Public Printing & Statione±ry,
Ottawa, ioth Jan., 1887.

TO .ADVERTISERS!
Far a check of $20 we wilI print a ten-line adver.
tisement iin t MIillion issues of leading American
N ewspapersi and comipcte the work witbin ten days.
TJhis is ai the rate of oîly one-fifth of a cent a line,
for i,ooo circulation! '['lie advertisemeîît %ill ap.
pear iin but a single issue of any paper, and conse-
quuintly wilt ha placed hefone One Millon diffteîi

nwaprpurchaser;-or Pîi,.: M ILL80,YRFAI>.
i ils is t lue, ases sometirnes ..îaîed, tliat e>'ery

newspaper hi, ooked at hy five penson, on anl averagu
Tel% Ues will accoinniodate abjout 75 wOrds. Ad-'
dncss with copy of Adv. and check, or send 3o cent*.
fer book of 176 pages.

GEO. P. ROWEI.I.& CO.,
Io spruce Si., New York

N. IcEACHREN,
MZLZTARY l'AIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET....- TORONTO.

u NIFORMS of evirydçsscription made 10 order
anîd everything necessany to an

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUPPLIED.

1Send for List of Prices.

geTerms strictly cash.

STANDOARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

fIivested Ftinds, $31,470,415.64.
lrofits divided ini ten occasions, $17,500-000-

reTClass H Policics ane FRIE F FtOI>SALI, RE-
STRICT IONS, the coniract being i'AYALIE WITHOUT
THE SNIALI.EST DOAiST.

W. M. RANlICAV 5tnaye- l.. trat
We bave justi isued a new edition (the 1ist) of w.m.mAi"". . .nge,5motrai

otîr look called "*Newsp.iper idertiiig." Ih bas Agent- in eveny city and town in the Dominion.
176 pages, and amoîîg is contents naybe named
tilt loowing Lisis and Cattaltogues of N eWspapens.:

h)aily New-.papeis in New Y'ork City witlît bemr
Adlvertising Rates.

Daily Nes.pi. in Cities haviîîg moe tte
i15,000 population, ouitiîg ail but thc hast.

l)tily New,.sp.apers in cities having 81ore than 20,-
000 population, ontiting aIl but the besi.

A small List ofNewspnùprs in whicb to advertise Tenderg for a License to Cut Tlm-
es'ery section ofrh utry, >eine a chieel-
dit made up witb great care, guîded by long ex. ber on Donlinion Lands in
perience. the Provineof British

One Newspaper in a State. T1he hast one for an ou ba
.derier to use if he wilt tuse but ont.

Itargains iii Advertisiîîg iii Dail y News-paptr% i
11.nn. principal cities and towns, a L ist which offTens
ltecu tar inducernents t0 sonie advertisers. C EAI.ED TENDERS aideessed 1Io the ttnder.

Larýgesi Circulation%. A compleie hst of ail1 0 signed anîd marInai, -T'Ienders 11-r a 'linier
Ameicanpaes issuing rcgularly Inoie îhaîî 25,000 hBerth," will bie received at ibis office tintil noun, ont

copies.. Monday, the Fourteenîb day of Februany next, for
fichî besi List or Local Newqptner-,. covering Tlimber lterth of twenity.fîue square miles, more or

every towii of over s5o les, No. 19, situated on snuthî-we-;î side of dit,
poinilation anrl every in- Columba rver, î.ear Donald, on ihe lune of the
portant county secat. Canadi-un lacific Railway, in the Province of

Select List of Local Brtirush Columbîia.
Newspapens, ini which -S k iches shs)wing the position approximately of
advertisements are n. ibis b2rth together witb the conditions on which it
seried ai haîf pice. w.1l bc hîtensed, may bc obtained ai this Depar.

5$93Vllage News- m.nt, or ai the Cnown Tiînber Officsat Winnipeg,
papeni in whmh adver. Cqlgary, Norhwest Tenitories, and New WLt.
tisements are imierted minster, British Columbià.
for $4 1 a line, and appear A. NI. IURPESS,
in ihe whole lot-uiie- Deputy of the M inisti of ihe Interior.
haîf of aIl the Amenican Weeklie.s. Department of the lnterior,-

Sent to any address fur THIRTY CENTS Ottawa, 7th january, 1887.


